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1. Introduction  

Newcastle Local Authority have rebranded their services, previously for Looked After children (LAC), 

to Children in Care (CiC) in response to the wishes of the children and young people they have 

responsibility for. The health team in Newcastle has changed their branding to ensure consistency. 

Designated professional roles remain as LAC as per statutory requirement. 

As commissioners of health services Newcastle Gateshead Clinical Commissioning 

Group (CCG) continues to fulfil its role in meeting the statutory health needs of 

looked after children (DoH / DfE 2015) by having appropriate arrangements and 

resources in place.  

 

Newcastle Gateshead CCG has an updated 3 year Looked After Children (LAC) 

Strategy 2019-2022 which drives the broader health agenda for Newcastle and 

Gateshead LAC/CiC and care leaver populations, across the wider health economy. 

 

The Designated Professional LAC resource for Newcastle Gateshead continues at 

full complement during this period, these are statutory roles. 

 

2019-20 has seen a slow but steady rise in the combined number of children looked 

after across Newcastle Gateshead, this reflects the regional and national trend.    

 

The commissioned LAC health teams continue to work effectively in delivering the 

health interventions required. The 2018-19 Key Performance Indicators (KPIs), 

relating to physical health, when reported in December 2019, showed the measured 

outcomes in both areas were, in the main, above the regional and national averages. 

The outcomes for emotional and mental health needs showed a more concerning 

picture and actions have been put in place to understand and improve these 

findings. 

 

The updated CCG LAC Strategy, 2019-2022, directed the key areas of focus for the 

2019-20 CCG LAC Action Plan, the themes relating to service provision fed into the 

provider team work plans and have been incorporated into both Local Authorities’ 

individual Corporate Parenting Plans.  

 

At the end of this reporting period all services including those for LAC/CiC were 

impacted on by the Covid 19 pandemic. Interim plans were swiftly put in place to 

ensure the statutory functions of the CCG continued, with health assessments 

continuing using an amended pathway ensuring health needs were identified and 

met for our children and young people. it is envisaged that 2020-21 will see addition 

measures taken, following Government guidance, steering services towards 

recovery. 
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Achievements and challenges during this period are reported on in the body of this 

report.  

 

 

      2.   Specialist Commissioned LAC/CiC Health Services 

The specialist commissioned LAC/CiC Health Teams continue to sit in NHS 

Foundation Trusts in each area. In Newcastle the team is aligned to the Paediatric 

Directorate and in Gateshead they are part of the Safeguarding Team. Additional 

funding agreed for Newcastle saw recruitment of an additional specialist nurse into 

the team to meet the needs of the increasing LAC/CiC population. 

Newcastle Gateshead CCG continues to commission the roles of the Designated 

Doctor LAC, Named Nurse LAC/ Specialist Lead Nurse CiC, Specialist Nurses LAC 

/CiC and 1.5 WTE admin in each team.  

 

       2.1 Looked After Children/ Children in Care population 

The number of LAC/CiC continues to increase; the ratio per 10,000 children in both 

areas remains high, above the figure for England. Figures published December 2019 

demonstrated an increase in Newcastle with a slight reduction in Gateshead for 

2018-19. 

 

Figure 1-Table demonstrating the ratio of LAC per 10,000 children 

Ratio per 10,000 children 31.03.2017 31.03.2018 31.03.19 

England 62 64 65 

North East 92 95 101 

Newcastle  94 98 118 

Gateshead 95 99 96 

Source- https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/children-looked-after-in-england-including-adoption-2018-to-2019 

 

Figure 2- Graph demonstrating the increase in the total number of children and 

young people looked after by Newcastle and Gateshead local authorities 2017-2020 
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Figure 3 Graph demonstrating the fluidity of the LAC/CiC population; admissions to 

care and discharges - each event has potential to generate significant activity for the 

commissioned health teams. 

 

 

The provisional year end data suggested the during this 12 month period the 

combined number of children and young people looked after by Newcastle and 

Gateshead local authorities has risen by 1.8%, this is a lesser rate than the previous 

year (9.7%) (2019-20: Gateshead increased by 9.2% and Newcastle decreased by 

2.4%) 

 

      2.2 Activity 2019-20 

Information provided on quarterly dashboards by provider LAC/CiC health teams 

Figure 4 Table demonstrating health assessment activity. 

 

 

2.3 Performance data 2018-19 published December 2019 

Most physical health Key Performance Indicators (KPI) again demonstrated returns 

in both areas that were above or equitable to the regional and national figures. 
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Figure 5 Table of 2018-19 Physical Health KPIs reported by Local authorities. 

Source- https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/children-looked-after-in-england-including-adoption-2018-to-2019  

 

The process for measuring and reporting the emotional/ mental health needs for the 

purpose of the statistical return is undertaken by the local authorities in each area 

using the Strength & difficulty questionnaire (SDQ). The reported average score has 

reduced in Newcastle and had only a slight increase in Gateshead but remains 

above the Regional and National Average in both areas. 

 

 Figure 6 Table of 2017-18 Emotional/Mental health KPIs 

Source- https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/children-looked-after-in-england-including-adoption-2018-to-2019  

 

It is hoped to see improvements in these figures moving forward as the Cumbria, 

Northumberland,Tyne & Wear (CNTW) single point of access was opened to 

referrals for children and young people, from all services, in January 2019. Additional 

developments to focus and improve all aspects of emotional and mental health 

support are discussed later in this report (3.1.4)  
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3.1 CCG Progress and achievements 2019-20 

 

3.1.1 Newcastle Gateshead CCG LAC Strategy: was updated 2019-2022. 

 

3.1.2 Initial and review health assessment time frames: 

Timeframes for Initial Health Assessments, (IHA’s) have improved in both areas and 

the CCG target of 95% being offered a health appointment within 28 days of 

consents being received has been achieved by both services. Most delays are due 

to delayed consents, the local authorities strive to improve this element of the 

process working closely with the health teams. Review Health Assessments (RHA’s) 

completed in timeframes were maintained at the previous year’s level and actions 

are being put in place to performance manage and improve, pushing towards the 

CCG target. Newcastle have developed a template for RHAs on Systmone which 

has been trialled and rolled out to be used by the team and 0-19 services. This 

facilitates an improved process of data flow within the RHA process and ensures the 

completed health assessments are held electronically as core documents. 

 

3.1.3 Health Needs Assessment and data collection:  

Data collected 2018-19 has been reviewed during this period and work is ongoing 

with the local Authorities in both areas to agree on the wider use and circulation of 

the key findings. The analyses allowed a review of the data collection criteria and 

this has been amended to focus on specific areas including health needs relating to 

Special Educational Needs and Disability for 2020-21. 

 

3.1.4 Mental Health and Emotional Wellbeing:  

Focus groups have completed the scoping and information sharing phase using the 

framework from within the Social Care Institute of Excellence (SCIE 2017) 

document. Outcomes from this work are now set as standard items on the health 

subgroup agendas ensuring that physical and mental /emotional health needs are 

considered and developed with parity. The CCG has financially supported the 

development of a therapeutic model of support in Newcastle. This delivers targeted 

interventions through residential care to some of the most complex children and 

young people. Early indicators are that this is a beneficial development and 

evaluation is awaited.  

Ensuring the CCG is aware of the most complex children and young people in our 

LAC/CiC populations has been a key development this year. We have created an 

anonymised database, this is reviewed and updated and keeps us informed of those 

most complex children: In or likely to require tier 4 mental health beds, secure 
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placements and those with most concerning behaviours including regular missing 

episodes. 

 

3.1.5 Special Educational Needs And Disability (SEND):  

Designated health professionals have continued to work on the LAC health 

improvements within the Written Statement of Action in Newcastle, as required 

following the 2018 SEND inspection. Primarily these relate to improvements being 

made in the timescales of initial health assessments and the interface between LAC 

health assessments and the Educational and Health Care Plan process.  

We have also amended the data set to enable profiling of our LAC populations 

involvement with Speech and Language, Occupational Therapy and Physiotherapy 

services. 

 

3.1.6 Health needs of care leavers 16-25 years:- 

Funding was secured from NHS England to carry out a piece of work on the health 

needs of our care leavers in Newcastle and Gateshead. Currently the health offer 

from LAC/CiC ends at age 18. Data shows that many LAC/CiC have poor health and 

struggle to access mainstream services. Some areas are commissioning post 18 

LAC/CiC health services such as a phone and text services as well as bespoke 

pieces of work by a dedicated team on a range of health issues.  

The project was planned to start April 2020, due to Covid 19 all plans were put on 

hold.  

  

3.1.7 FASD:  

The review of LAC with this diagnosis in Gateshead is almost complete final 

assessments impacted on by Covid 19, a report will be expected once the review is 

completed. 

 

3.1.8 Coding of Learning Disability for LAC/CiC in Primary care 

A request was received from Gateshead local authority to clarify if their LAC 14+ 

years with learning disability were being offered the universal, GP annual 

appointment. A small scale scoping of 10 cases was undertaken, this showed: a 

confusion in coding between learning disability / learning difficulty, and that only 40% 

were correctly coded and offered the GP annual appointment.  
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3.2 National Development & Progress 

The designated nurses LAC continue as North East & Cumbria representatives on 

the NHS England North Region LAC sub group. Funding for the care leavers project 

was secures via this route. 

The designated nurses LAC continue as representatives on the North East Migration 

Partnership Meetings, in our locality there has been no increase in the number of 

Unaccompanied Asylum Seeking Children (UASC) in this period. We are aware that 

the current dispersal plans will fall under new agreements as the country finalises 

Brexit arrangements which may impact on the quota of UASC we receive in the 

future. 

   

3.3 CCG Assurance Arrangement 

Designated LAC professionals attend the Local Authorities strategic LAC meetings in 

both areas: Corporate Parenting Partnership (CPP) in Gateshead and Children in 

Care Multiagency Partnership (CiCMAP) in Newcastle. They also chair the health 

subgroup of these meetings. Work streams relating to the health needs of looked 

after children run through these strategic meetings, through the health sub group 

agendas and correspond with the priority areas identified by the CCG.  

Quarterly dashboards from the Provider LAC health teams give assurance and 

updates against the statutory and contractual requirements. The dashboard has 

been updated into an electronic document to improve data collection.   

The quarterly CCG LAC Strategic meeting brings all designated professionals, 

provider LAC health team representation, CNTW Children Young Peoples service 

(CYPS) LAC specialists and CCG safeguarding representation together. An agreed 

action plan is used as a framework to identify priorities and to track progress made.  

Designated LAC professionals also attend the  

 CCG Safeguarding Committee & Forum  

 NHSE Sub regional Safeguarding Forum  

 North East & Cumbria LAC & Adoption forum.  

 Named & Designated Professional meeting 

 Additional local authority or provider meetings /committees when LAC is an 

agenda item 

Reporting mechanisms for safeguarding, including LAC, within the CCG are 

schedules 3 times a year for the Quality Safety & Risk Committee. Reports will be 

provided as required or requested to additional meetings and /or committees. 

Designated professionals LAC have arrangements in place to meet their own 

supervision needs and offer supervision to those with LAC roles in the provider 

teams.  
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3.4 Inspection:  

There have been no focused inspections for LAC in either area during this period. 

The Designated Nurse and Designated Doctor for Newcastle continue to support the 

Written Statement of Action in Newcastle, an improvement framework from the 2018 

SEND inspection. (See 3.1.5) 

 

3.5 Serious case review 

The CCG is aware of 1 case relating to LAC, in Gateshead, which continues to be on 

hold whilst awaiting progress in the judicial arena from the Crown Prosecution 

Service. 

An additional case in Gateshead involved a care leaver as a parent, a 7 minute 

briefing on the health needs and vulnerabilities of this cohort was developed and 

circulated to support understanding in Primary Care. This briefing was recognised as 

a valid resource by NHSE and has been shared nationally. 

 

 

4. 2020-21 Priorities 

 

4.1 Covid 19 management and recovery 

It is expected that as the Government imposed lock down is lifted we will see a surge 

in safeguarding cases where children have been exposed to harm and abuse within 

the home. It is expected that the number of children entering care will increase as 

part of this anticipated surge. We will monitor the situation and support health teams 

for LAC/CiC to manage this. Return to face to face health assessments and review 

of any benefits from the adaptive ways of delivering services during Covid 19 

pandemic will be part of the recovery plan.  

 

4.2 Timeframes 

Targets for 2020-21 remain at 95% for initial health assessments within 20 days of 

admission and review health assessments being complete in the month due. 

 

4.3 Health needs assessment & data collection 

Data collection 2019-20, once analysed will further inform us of the health profile of 

our LAC/CiC populations. We will continue to engage with local authority colleagues 

to use this data to identify trends, additional needs and inform the local health needs 

assessment.  
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4.4 Emotional and mental health 

We will continue to monitor the LAC/CiC population needs identifying ways to collect 

available data. A report is expected in Autumn 2020 on the outcome of the mental 

health pilots linked to the SCIE (2017) document and we will review any 

recommendations available. 

 

4.5 Special Educational Needs and Disability (SEND) 

We will continue to support Newcastle local authority with the LAC/CiC health 

elements of the WSoA.  

We will support primary care colleagues to improve coding for learning disability 

within their records to strengthen the process of inviting those LAC / CiC with a 

learning disability for an annual assessment with the GP.  

 

4.6 Care Leavers 

Options will be explored to recommence the NHSE funded project including use of a 

virtual platform to engage with LAC/CiC. It is hoped to have the project complete by 

March 2021 with the creation of a health video that can be circulated and shared 

across the health economy and with partners to highlight the complexities of out post 

18 care leaving / experienced population and promote a healthier future for them. 

 

4.7 Dental care 

We hope to complete work to develop a dental pathway for Ci in Newcastle jointly 

with the provider team. Learning will be shared with Gateshead. 

 

4.8 Speech and language 

We hope to undertake an audit/ review of speech and language needs in Gateshead 

jointly with the provider team. Learning will be shared with Newcastle.  

 

4.9 Response to national documents:  

We are aware of the current review of 2 relevant documents:  

 NICE, Looked After Children and young people, Public health guidance note 
28, (NICE 2010 updated 2015), planned publication Early 2020  - still awaited 

 NHS England ‘s ‘A Guide to Meeting the Statutory Health Needs of Looked 
After Children through a Standard Approach to Commissioning and Service 
Delivery’(NHSE 2017) which it is hoped will be re-issued  following work by 
NHSE Safeguarding Review Group to get it through the NHSE gateway 
process.  
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